Serving Others with Unity of
Knowledge and Practice

Helen
Zhuhai City Polytechnic, China

I. Our Practice on Service-Learning

II. Our Reflection on Service-Learning

Course Instructors

Visiting South China
Normal University

Visiting Lingnan University

Course Instructors

Visiting Hsiuping University of
Science and Technology, Taiwan

At the S-L Training Workshop

Course Instructors

Discussion before the course

65 students: from Volunteer Team

Textbook & Learning Website
Website:
东亚地区服务学习：
http://slea.mobi/
香港岭南大学服务研习：
www.Ln.edu.hk/osl
辅仁大学服务学习中心：
http://slc.mission.fju.edu.tw/
A textbook edited by OSL
of Lingnan University

2 credits / Electives

One of the members of the S-L promotion plan
in mainland China

Funding pledge
from Lingnan
University
(资助承诺书)

S-L Program :

Instructor:

A one-day city tour
Mr. Lin Haogui

Service Agency: Sanban Primary School

Students’ RoleTo
: organize a one-day city tour for the pupils

S-L program: A one-day city tour
Preparation
Service
Reflection
Celebration
Preparation: visiting the primary school

S-L program: A one-day city tour

Preparation: Discussion before the tour

S-L program: A one-day city tour

Training class before the tour

S-L program: A one-day city tour

Meeting the parents

Buying the insurance for the pupils

S-L program: A one-day city tour

Waiting for the bus

In the bus

S-L program: A one-day city tour

In the tourist attraction

S-L program: A one-day city tour

Reflective Meeting

Service-Learning,
Good !

ServiceLearning
A good
memory!

Happy Learning

Students’
Sharing

S-L program: A one-day city tour

Evaluation from the parents, the pupils and the school

S-L program: A one-day city tour

Instructors’ Evaluation

S-L program: A one-day city tour
What?
So
What?
Now
What?

Reports from the
students

Through interaction
with the pupils, I
learned to share
love with everyone.

Other programs on Service-Learning

Nutrition survey
in the community

Other programs on Service-Learning

Being Volunteers
in the community

Other programs on Service-Learning

Being teachers in the kindergarten

Models of Service-Learning

Community -based
（社区为主）

Course -based
(课程为主)

cross-cultural
&
interdisciplinary
(跨文化/跨学科)

Our plans on S-L
Diversity
(多元化课程)

Compulsory
(必修课)

Electives
(选修课)

Cross-cultural &
Interdisciplinary S-L
(跨文化/跨学科)
Course-based S-L
(课程为主）

Community –based S-L
(社区为主)

Our Constraints on Service-Learning
lack of well-trained
instructors

Constraints

Training workshop
&
conference

lack of good service
agency

Good relationship

Lack of enough funds

Social sponsorships

www.themegallery.com

